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And good bread ran b 1

had when you ue K'X'd The rit;ht ol
Hour. If you will try I'ltcnt Alarm
'11..V.1 r .,.... county or the

All Free.
Thoee who hart ued Dr Kln's Kew Dis-

covery know it value, and Ih-w- e who have
not. bare now the opportunity to trv it free.
Osll on tha tlverte. drvej;it au i rt a tri-
al bottle, fre. Send your name and eddrwas
to H K Bu.klen t Co. Chioneo, ud got a
tempUt boiila of Dr 'Kints'i N lafel'ille
fr.e, weJI fa a oopv of Guide In Health

ml H'MW-liol- il Initrur-tor- , free AllofwbicU
is ruaraniel to do u root and coats you
nothing at fobu Y MacH. a drmr flora.

DYSPI-P3I- AND INDIGESTION
In their worst f irms are cured by

the use of P. P. P. If you are debili-
tated and run down, or if you need a

EYE1IJLGVISII0R;
Ft'BUSHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB.GO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

25 cents per month.
Prices for nuiling, fi per year, or 25

cents per month.
Office Upstair over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

lrug More, 2nd floor.
W. M. BKoW.V, Sr., MV'r.

Kaleigh, N. C.

patent at W , ,i, ZrfrZZ
or -- Mornuiif tiiar." a Fiitte die & D i'e st$
Htr.nght family flour, at.
j3.a p.r Mck, I will1

iuiraute Kntiefaction f XT II HUG Ittry lime. Thin flour is of
I I 1 . 1 'XX.l.oub-l.er- r wueai, aim IOI.-X.- -

jjody.lit'eand baking inal-Lam- and
iiie i evfin-u- . Also a specialty ot ice Creon rer oi all mnJs keys lor any
For ale ouly by Freocrs. r.'triccrairs, icelocV.. Lxks repaired in the

J T Joa.NdON, AgL boxes, lemon sjueerers. oiliity on short notice. Prices to
Phone stoves, lly tuns, tly hruihes. suit. Key checks, &C

JtellX'OV.D."lie Hnut tli-- a Uone ana 1EALLU l.X

Uple ant
i

Neurs'ia Ken-dy- . t urns
qiiieKly and safely head -- he
in all iu various fjnns

Manuf.only by i rop ..la I
Johnson, Kaleiy'v joe but.
For sale by all c'rumu.

ies, rine oarsimt
'f oa-- o.

Kruils, . Ac,
331 Ud Li bore titrtet.

V Y or
ivter rrtneis Drugs, T,.!; ArticUs, To- -

Look, stiti; ,'biccos, "iKirs, soda and min- -
U. S.i terins ml waters, call on O U .

KINO. The compounding
of prescriptions a specially.
tor.V ilminKton&txchange.

NEW thing in Raleigh.AUkkk well's Key Fae- -
- SLjIiihiirw Mir

TaWe Cutlery! new opera liouse; manutactn- -

W BI.AKK,IT JBWKLER
nd Unt'i in.

Fauny Grocer Watches, t lock and
tiilrerwiire.

Bvnchrnniied time will
the I' 8 Ubrvatory daily.

117 Fayelteville street,
Hale'gh, N U.

FOB 1894.,
The publishers take pleasure in announc-

ing tliai "Ttie Morning Herald" has recent-
ly enlnrged frni four to eight pages,
aud that while the price remains at one cent
per copy, or (3 per yar to mri I Subscribers
enf-- elition contains as much news and
more central reading ma-te- r than is printed
by the Baltimore two-ce- dailies.

The telegraphic dervice of "The Morning
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Bam-mor- e

paper.
Its fvewa fc'ervice' i the counties is thor-

ough and reliable.
Its Market Keporta are full, complete and

accurate.
lis illustrated woman's page is a feature

th'it will not be found iu any other Balti-
more daily.

A verbal iin report of the Sermon by Rev
Dr Taiuiage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning's
edition.

"Ibe Morning Herald" will continue to
oe an Independent Newspaper fair and im-
partial in i's statements and- - learnt in the
expression of its opinions

"THE SUNDAY HKJIALD,"
of 24 p 'ges, is the best Sunday paper in Bal-
timore, and is sold at 3c per copy, or tl 50
for a year.

"TUB WUKKLlt UErtALD"
Is the cheapest and best eight-png- e weekly
newspaper published in the United States,
theannual subscription bei!g50o.

Homing Herald" will be sent
on trial for one week to any person sending
bis or her Address, enclosing 5 cents, to the

HKKaIjD PUBLISHING (JO.,
Baltimore and Charles Streets,

Baltimore, Md.
A Bscehofkb. Genera! Mansper.

PENNSYLVANIA'S

Leadiiw

NEWSPAPER
in all the attributes that suffice to mnke

a tirst class journal.

ME

spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World.

Its several departments, each under the
management of a competent editor, treat
fully of maters pertaining to

THE HOUSEHOLD,

THIS FARM,
WOMAN'8 WOULD,

SCIENCE, ART,

LITEKAUKE, F13AXCB,
THE REAL KtJTATK WORLD.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

subscription rates:
Daily, one year, . $3 00
paily and Sunday, one year 4 00

Address

The Record Pub-Co- .

917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CHAPLOTT- E-'

OBSERVER.
, A Democratic Paper, a paper devoted to
lhe industrial development of North Caro-

lina and theSonth. fbe best advertising
me limn between Washington and Atlanta,

DAILY, 8 ' C per year.
WEEKLY, tl 00 per year.

THE OBSERVER COMPANY.

J P Caldwill, Ed-tor- , Charlotte, N C.
or sale at KJiner M Shaffer's news

stand. Ualeigh, N U ' a!6 tt

The Chicago paper are discussing
whether a homely woman is one of
nature'! mistakes. There are no home- - '

ly women. The Keutm-kian- say there
is no bad whiskey. Some is better
than other kinds.

i

The six Japanese who have gradu-

ated at the Annapolis naval academy
since 1873 hold important commands
in the navy cf the their native eoiiu- -

try, one being a rear admiral. They
made a good record at the academy,
and gained advanced rank in their
classes.

The Chinese certainly have solved
the problem of government. With an
area no greater than the I'nited
States, and a population of over 400,- -

000,000, there is not the least bit of
friction in the government of the
country. For 6,000 years the empire
has stood without danger threatening
it from the inside.

There was a wild opening at all the

grain markets yesterday witn corn
leading and setting the pace on others.
The scene at, the start was one of the
most eiicfiing witnessed in years. The
sales, especially coin, were made with
a total disregard of price. Frantic
bids were made outnumbering the
offerings two to one. The drought
throughout the west is unbroken and
in this circumstance lay the motive
for the unusual activity and strength.

The official returns of commerce
show that the imports for the year
ended June 30. 1894, amounted in

value to $617,841,449, against $815,- -

059.909 during the preceding fiscal

year. The exports of domestic mer-

chandise in the same period amounted
in value to $809.207.941 showing a

visible balance of upward of $250. 000.- -

000. Yet, in spite of this enormous
balance, the theory that the foreigner
must pay the difference in gold i

overthrown by the large exports of the
previous metal.

During the recent riots the governor
of Pennsylvania notified the president
that he could furnish 12,000 soldiers
for immediate service within twelve
hours, and that the state could arm
and equip 50,000 more inside of ten.

A year ago yesterday since congress
assembled in extra session, and yet
the tariff bill has not reached the
president. Moreover, nobody can tell
when it will reach him or whether it
will ever reach him. Six months have
elapsed since the measure passsed the
house and was sent to the senate.
Practically speaking, it was five

months before that body, for final
action was not taken upon in the sen-

ate until July 3.

The Kl Paso county, Colorado, sheriff,
who was captured by adjutant general
Tarsney in Missouri and taken back
to Colorado, has made a full confes-
sion and given the names of all the
men connected with the outrage com-

mitted in Colorado Springs a few
weeks ago. He confirmed the story
that a murderer from El Paso county
jail was allowed to help put tar and
feathers on Clorado's adjutant general.
According to Wilson's story, the men
engaged in the tarring aud feathering
of Gen. Tarsney were sheriff Bowers,
his deputy, Bob Mullins, Capt. Saxou,
sergeant Bancroft, deputy sheriffs
Wilson; Quackenbosh, Sherman Crum
ley, Walter Crumley, Shorty Allen,
Smith Shellenbarger, and perhaps one
or to two others, including a women.

.- -

"WORLD'S BIKE RECORD.

Another Second Sliced Off the
Time for a Mile.

Waltham, Mass., August 6. An
other full second has beeu sliced off
the world's bicycle record for a mile,
with flying start and pacemakers.
Harry C. Tyler, of Springfield, Mass.,
did it very easily.lowering the 1:544-- 5

record of J. P. Bliss, of Chicago, made
on the same track, to 1:53 3--

Johuson's Magnetic Oil caret cramps
aud colic and interna! neuralgia and
neaaacne ana backache it stunt! v.
35 and SO cents, for sale by John Y
MacRao

Itchlnir, burning, scaly and crusty
AS of infft.nt.fl nlnnaai Anil hnolarl

nd quiet sleep restored bv Johnson's
uneuiiu ooap at jonn i juaonae's.

A Mourn,

$3.00

PER YEAR.

THE

Evening Visitor.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE

NOW IS THR TIMR
NOW 18 1 HE TIMS

TO SUmrRiRK.
10 SUBiSCKlBE,

Th uii-ei- oj of THE VISITOR will
be in (he future, t;s it has

been in the pas',

TO ELEVATE L BOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

TO

INTEREST READERS

OF ALL CLASSES.

- TO

ADVANCE THE INTERE4P

OF RAT EIGH,

TO

REPORT ALL TNDU8TPI.L .
ENTERPRISES

It will contribute, by its advocacy of
.Progress v j ideas of busluess, to

make Raleigh a prosperous
inanufactiiriosr cenire, a

model of commercial
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CTTI IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract subscribers,
Its real merits wil! xanke it a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR- -

THE VISITOR

Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants and
Profesaiou.il Men.

It Is read in the comiting rornt. in tho
mar's of tntde, in every house

hold, in railroad cars. In work-
shops, aud is a valuable

advertising medium.

Sparkling, racy, lively, Its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all reeders and
valuable in giviug all

the home news.

Letters from the people will enable
the people t diNcuss all matters

in which the public '

are interested.

tonic to regain flesh and lost appetite.
strength and vigor, take P. P. P., and
yon will be strong and healthy. For
shattered constitutions aud lost man
hood P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Polk
Iloot and Potassium w the king of all
medicines. P. P. )'. is the greatest
blood purifier in the world. For wile
by all druggists.

CMTU'lsMNU A Yol'NG LADY.

"She would be a pretty girl but for
one thing."

"What's that? asked Charley.
Ge r,i) "Her fn?. is always cover

ed w'th purp'e and red bl'uThes."
Charley "Oh, that s easily enough

disposed of. I'sed to be the same way
myself, but 1 cannht on to the trouble

ne day, and not of it in no time."
"George was it?"
"Charley "Simply blood erupt ions.

Took a short course of P. P. P. I tell
you, it's the boss blood corrector. The
governor had rheumatism so bad that
you could hear him holler clear across
the country every time he moved. He
tried it, aud yon know what an athle
tic old gent he is now. If somebody
would give Miss Daisy a pointer she
would thank them afterwords. All
the di ng stores sell it."

Burwell & Dunn. Wholesale and Re
tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

The CITY LIVERY

STABLES.
Having purchased Wake's staMcs and re

fitted the same, we are prepared to furnish
carnages tor

PARTIES, ;

:

WEDDINGS
OR

FUNERALS

with careful drivers who will always be on
time.

We can furnish Buggies for

Pleasure or Business.

YANCEY & MARTIN
131 East Morgan street.

Telephone 79. jy2

Nor.Tii 'Ano' ISA. ) In the ' nirf .
Whkb (,'orsTv. ) Before the ilcrk.
A S Heiile and Rebecca A. his vri'i-- : 't IS

Heiiie. Robert E Tow-sen- and !Cv ri.
his wife; K li MrDultie and Ro." bis
wilr; James kirby and Ki e, it ;
Henri? Hcide, Thomas Atkini '1 V.
George Alexander Heide, Marv J.t e i.i.u,
Wiilter fcxiitn. .lames ' oily Kxu , Anm
('lav Uxnm, Mary Klizabath Exnm, R E
il'-- i 'o, aduii'-'strato- or Caroline High
Heide, plaintiffs, against A. O Drake (the
younger) W W Cooper and B-- rt. hu wife;
u a. litter ana i aronne, his wit-- ; K K
Howies and Lou Bowles, his wife; Richard
H Cowan and Mary Cowan, bis wife; J.iha
fcJoneiand Marn j McJones. his ife;

Edward DeQroot and Marearet E Dct'root.
bis wife; Francis N Drake, Edward ,1. Drako,
vnru-i- a jl arauy. aiary tt.urafce, Matthew
H Drake, defendants.

lhe plainrffs complamiue. alleirf. 1st:
Toat oi the 10th of February, 1804. and un-
til he dieJ. AO Drake (the elder) was (he
owner In of the following real
property towit: A lot, i th city of Rileigh
on ibe northwest, corner of UiUsboro ard
Weits'reets a 'joining L D Uastlebury ou
:he west and KUirgton. Royster & o (now
Roy.ter, Park A Oo.) on the contain-
ing ' bout 2 3 of n acre, more or less

The defendants bovft name I will take
no'icathata siucial iirjceedins; enliil-da-

anow has been commenced iu thcsii( erior
court of ake county b.if-r- tiie clerk for
t'-- tmrpi3e of sellini? the Drake pro-ert-

y on
Hillsl-or- st;eet, l!ali igli, N for a division,
and of the r jihts of the respective
parties in tne (remi'sys. Au l Vvt tne de--
fen.liin's are retpl re,i as refore to api eir at
the ortie-- of the chrk of t.he cupcrior ourt
of s.iid count, , at the court house, iu Ral-eic-

(1. at l'i o'cVick a m. o be24th
day of PcptPmber, and answer or de-
mur to the comt U inf. in the slid proee?diiir
which has been filed, or the .lamtifl3 wil"
apply to i be court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

JUHN W. TH')MJ S )N,
Clerk Superioi t'ourt. Wake County.

J. W. Hinsdale, PIaii:liff 'g Attorney,
jy 13 o a w6 w

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of authority eiven in a mort

gage by P" '' and "try F Payjie, recorded
iu tue rr i ' a oiu e or wate conniy, in
book 4. pae 791, we will sell on Tuesday
the 14th of August, 1894, at' te court
bou8edonof Wake or.un'y, in he city of
Itileigb, the lot and premises situate in said
city of Krlirh and lyjunded on the enst by
HrrinKl itreet, on-- the onth by part of
lot 206, known as J. M. Berts' lot. on the
west by West street, and on the north
part of lot No. 266, known as the Talbot
I.ipon and Anderson Betts' lots, respectively,
and being the lot described in said morWnpe.
which is hereby referred to and made a part
of this notice of sale.. Time of sale 12 o'clock
m. Terms cash.

HOLDING 6 VA83,
Att'ya for Mortgagee.

July 14,1894. V

FRED. A. OLDS, Enm

ROBERT L. GRAY, Cur Editor

KALEimi, ALGJST 7, 1K01

NOTICE TO SUBSC8IBERS.

If nuWilber fail to gt their paper
in future they will do a favor by re-

porting the failure to this olHce.

Sufcsi-ription- s to the Visitor may be
left at No. 337 West Jones aueet, 334
West Lane street, and 610 Kant lavie
street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

Good advertising consists in the se-

lection of a few strong, juirk sell spe-

cialties, to staud as the representatives
of your stock in price, pattern anil
quality. No tradesman need lack for
a specialty. Let specialties sell staplss
always and try to take rank aiiKHi;:
your competitors as oue who is the
quickest to recouize a good thiug and
the first to it.

Invite palrous to come and see you.
The fivat advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-

ment aud newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and iuto the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in

the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years xithont the aid of
newspapers.

This a,rs is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow.himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-
ter for trade. He mi'st show in ad-

vance of the purchase, just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the. means by which such
showing can be made,

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers,
The man who does not read a news-
paper does not use soap."

A French duel and a joint debate in

South Carolina are equally harmless.

Cleveland will not mourn rnusli
when he gets rid of part of his "wild
team" as a result of the November
election.

A German newspaper prophesies
that the American anion will soon be
divided into three republics, one as
the Pacific, another as the Atlantic
and the third as the Gulf of Mexico!

Outside of New York city the bank
clearances of the country were greater
last week than they were in the same
week last year. In spite of the tariff
muddle the business revival has
begun.

The gold fund is now down to about
153,000,000, or 122,000,000 below the
line where it stood last January when
he announced the other sale, and $12,- -

000,000 below the mark where it
rested early in February when the
sale actually began.

Dr. Guzman, the minister from

Nicaragua, has received a telegram
from Managua, officially: announcing
that the town of Bluefields on the
Mosquito coast, has been taken by the
Nicaraguan army. The telegram, the
minister said, contained no particu-

lars of the affair.

Japan is spoken of as a small nation,
but it has more population than France
or Italy, and a larger area than Great
Britain. It has resources in fighting
men and national credit that remove it

far from being classed as weak or
insignificant, As for pluck, a look at
the size of its present antagonist leaves
nothing to be said.

Somebod has discovered that in

1890 when the McKinley bill was under
discussion senator Gorman made a

vigorous speech in favor of free iron
ore, quoting among other 'things this
declaration of major Bent, president
of the Pennsylvania steel company:
"Give me free ore, and I will sell pig
iron in Liverpool and steel rails in

11LANTI0 it MrUrit Ollt'J
LIN A UAILUOIU.

Time Table Xo. 26.
l'ASMiixoKit TKAiKrt Daily, Exc. Sunday.

3 bast. 4 wb.st.
au lv. ah. lv.

P. M. P. M. !TAT10Nd. A.M. A.M.
3 20 (ioldsboro, 11 10

3 43 3 40 Nest's, 10 30 10 40
3 50 3 51) Lai range, 10 2J 30 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek, 10 00 10 07
4 25 4 30 Riuston, U 48 U 53
4 45 4 45 Caswell, 9 39 9 39
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tusearora, ' 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clin k's, 8 4S 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newberu, 8 17 8 30
0 25 0 25 Uiverdale, 7 52 7 52
0 t-- 0 30 Croatau, 7 47 7 47
0 40 0 40 Havelock, ' 7 31 7 39
7 03 7 OO Newport, 7 10 7 13
714 7 14 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
7 18 7 18 Atlantic, 6 58 0 08
7 28 7 33 Jlorehead City, 0 42 0 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 0 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving Gold.s-bor- o

11:55 A. !., and with K.& D. train
west, leaving (ioldsboro 2:35 P. M.

Train 3 connects, with k. & o, train
arriving' at (ioldsboro 12:15 P. M., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
2:55 P. M. S. L. DILL, Supt.

1 bay direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machines
known as

THF STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. 4 Rood
machine at Bottom Figures. I also keep
always ou hand full lines of machine sup-
plies, such as ncedles.psrts and attachments.
One of my specialties ithe repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this bo'ng done at your
home or at my office 1 have had Years of
Experience in this business and Guarantee
8 .tisfaction.

Hog, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchunge for machines.

GKMARriN,
b20m 13 Wtst Hargett Street.

Akdbhw J. Jones, Len. H. Roystkb
Business Manager. Aich't & Supt. li'ld'g
B.t. Park, in charge yards and shops.

R0YSTR, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Royaler Co.)

MANUFACTU UKBS Or

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Scroll Wurk,

STAIIl HAILS

And all Other Klude of Baihiirtg
Material.

Will contract to bui'd any w: ere in tne
State, or furnish any kind of material di-

sked.
Our shop ib equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cated on the S. K. L. Kailroad, which runs
uirough the best timbered lands in Nort
Carolina, from which we get our logs an I

cut oar own lumber. This enables m to fill
orders of any s ze or ou short
notice. W- can cut 1S.000 feet a day. Our
Dry Kiln has a wpsoity oi 50, 000 feet, aud
we cut, dry and dress lumber for the public
At reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 135.
Our yard and sltopa are on West street, at

Aest teriionns of Adenton ttrei. teb74

The visitor 26 days, 25

TERMS:

One year, inside the city, $3 00
One week. " ' 08
One month, " " 25
One year, outside the city, $3 00
One week. " " 08
One month," " 9.1

Globs of four, one month, $1 AO

Postage paid at this offloe.

Address,

EVENING VISITOR,

t Raleigh. N. O.

Administrator's Notice -

Having this day qualified as admtnlstrs --

tor of ihe estate ot J A Penny, deoeaiel,
this is to notify all person having claims
against the said estate to present them to
me for payment on or before the 14th day
of July. 1X95, or this notioe will be plead in
bar of ' heir recovery, and all persona
indebted ro a dd estate are hereby requested
to make immejiate payment.

J. O MA BOOM, Administrator.
July 11, 1994. owttwLondon."

asm
C U P.l D P TOBACCOo m


